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This session of the Conlli1ittee on Disarmill~ent is about to conclude. Several
flelegations hav~ reviewcc1. and cOI:lmenteflupon the v10rk of the CD during the year.
The Chinese Delegntion began participating in the work of the CD only this year.
With regard to the worl~ of the 'CD this year, wc are of t~e view that some progress
has been maQe, anA this is the result of the cO~llon efforts of various nelegations.

~e co~?i0er that main progress has boen achieve0. in this respect. The Ad Hoc
Working Groups establishenby the CD have already been ~ble to enter concrete'
negotiations of a substantive natLlre on risannament questions of COliwon concern to
all Aelegations, such as the prohibition of chemical weapons, the prohibition of
rafliological weapons, security gunrm1tees for non-nuclear States an8 the elaboration
of a Comprehensive progra1illue for Disarmament. Although at present the progress in ~he

negotiatioITs on different items varies in Aegree, thin is after all a ·goon beginning
to the acco?1plishment, of the task of the CD.

Inconnexion with this, in their general statements and ruring concrete
negotiationsi delegations hnve expoun(1erl upon their respective vie,vP an(1 positions
concerning qlfestions relatcfl to 'rlisarr.1ament, anfl have' in various fon1s put forwarn
proposals. AI! these are conflucive to t4e mutuallU1r1e~'stanr1ingby (Ielegations of
each others I positions. They have clarifier1 the points in COfJli10n ann points of
Aivergehce of all ~i(les on relevant questions an0 have provirea the necessary basis
for future consultations ann negotiations to OC continuen.

We have also noticeo that ~any 0cleg2.tions, in their ar0cnt r1esire ~or genuine
AisanUaL1ent, have soleL1l11y, seriously anA activoly.participaten ll1 the ,~ork of the
CD, and ma(le their contribution. 1"01" instance, the Group of 21 Subr.littefl a \vorking
paper on th~ llJportant item'of the prohibition of chemic~l weapons •. The group
greatly prOl:lOtec3 the estal:ilisPL1Gnt of this Ar Hoc \19rking Group '-1hich carrieo, out
comparatively useful negotiations. Also, at tliC"iii.itiative of SOl:1e r.elegations,
Aiscussions vlere carriecl. out in :the CD, ,vi th the participation of experts, on the
icentification of seis~ic events and on the prohibition of chemical weapons. These
li1eetings were '\oleloooefl by all sires nnr1 l'18re conAucive to negotiations on relevant
AisarmaLlent questions. Moreover, a nwaber of other (leleeations also put forwarA
proposals an(l tests worth OlIT attention. The constructive attituclc aoopter by these
Mlegations has been a. positive factor ai1vancing the "lork of the CD.

Of course, when we .talk about progress achievefl by the CD this year, wc
recognize that such progress has beon prelir.linal~ or 1Jny be eVGn superficial. In
8ny cose, ''1h8n ,vetnlIc about progress achieved in this or that area, vie cannot
overlook the fact that there"is an enonuous Gap betl'1een such progress 8n0. the
rlcsire of the peoples of the ,'1orlc1 for the cessation of ,the arms -race, the. rCnuction
of the threat of Ivar an(l tal:ing practical actions in rlis2.rlilancnt. At the ;30.1110 til:W
we shoult=J cOllstnntly be vigilant tOl1arAs thoGe \1ho Ilay lil?"';servicG to rlioar;:18ment
to conceal their .arT.ls e:'1)ansion, thereby lear~inG' the iiiso.r1:1al:1Cnt negotiationo astray.
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FroD our participation in the ,~ork of the CD this past year, the Chinese
Dolegation has derivet'l the follovJing preliJ.:linary consiClerations, on which 'vc vJoulel
now like to make some brief reoarks:

1. DiStlTf,lanent :1egotia tions are closcl~" connected ''/ith tt.3 international
a~~osphere. It cannot DC ncnic0 that this year's work in the ~isan:lament fiel~

has, to a consielerable extent, been aoversely affocteo by the aunosphero of
international tension. Several soverei~1 cOUYltries, such as Afghanistan ann
Denocratic Kar:rpuchea/ continue to be the victil:IS of occupation and invasion by
foreign anJec1 forcGs. The relevant resolution of the Uniter. ITations General Assembly
on the cessation of fareisn aggression anA the with~rawal of occupation troops has
not been iluplementc0 to uate. The present reality is that a superpower is stepping
up i tn expansion anr1 8ggrossion. not only hc\s the threat of 'Vlar not been renucei1,
but th2 flames of \Jar continue' to cpr:;:1r'. In ;;uch :',~1 international atnosphere, how
can the statenents unr proposals nare by a certain representative in the CD embody
biD gooihJill for Ai.saI'l:lanent? HOil can an atl:lospberc of ::1Utual trust bo generate<'l
for the \lholo process of His2rmu:1ent negotiations? "There arc the guarantees for
th2 security of the m.u:wrous 81:1011 anr. l:1er1iuJ.1-fJizci1 Stateo?

2. Progress in flisarr.1U.J:1C:mt negotie.tionn (lepon0S l:lainly on political ,vill. The
agcn~a of the CD includos such itenG as the cessation of tbe nuclear <lTIJS racc
ar..:l nuclear AiSarl:1al:1Cnt , a c:oy'lprehonsivQ nuclear test ban, security GUarantees for
non-nuclear Stato8, th2 ~rohibitio!l of chenical wcapons an~ the prohibition of
ra.:liologicnl weaponG. The 3cope coverer1 iD qui to broai1 ,mfl the '·Jorkins groupo
Dlrca~y establisho~ ~ro certainly not Gnall in nlliJber. But the nost fun~aL1ontal

principlc for the Golution of r'l icarnanont problowl is that tbe ::mporpovlOrs r.1US t
tnl~c the lean in taking prnct:i.cal aotions for i'lisarr.1al:lOnt. As i;; stateA in thc
"Final Docuncmt" of the Specinl Se~;sion on Dis::\rl:1rul1cmt, the suporpmvors "boar a
spocial rOGponsibili t-y" in thit: respe8t. Only this approach can rcduce the threat
of the enOIT.10U3 nilitary sUl)eriori~J of the superpower:3 against the nW:1erous sJ:mll
an" J:1eAilliJ··fJi~cr'l countriec, ani'l only this e.pproach can create the necessary
connitions for the further o~option of variouG nin~n:lruJont lileacurOG jointly by
other countries, inclu r1 ing China. 'mother the 8UporpO\lers take the loa(1 to rc(1uce
their mm oupcr-cJ'8cnols is a kat of thc':'r political Hill. Such political \Jill
cannot be rlCl:lOnctrat(;Jrl or 1:!C,:lSUr(>'l 1)3' the nlliJber of ":Disamar.lCnt Propo::mlo",
"Harking Papers" that 2rc subr.1i tted. It ha:) to he jun8'CCI fJainly by hOl'1 l:mch practical
action they tako for genuine r'iGan18.J:1cnt.

3. Disc:m:mtlent nosatiations shouB be 1Ja;:;eA on consul tationo onong all the nations
on an equal footins. Re3pect ar:.A iJ.:lportancc shoulr1 be Dccorrlcrl to vi8i'1S or iileas
GubJ:1i ttor1 on Ai3cU'I.12Ilcnt ist;uos relating to thoir Gecuri ty in the COUl~se of our
r'1::l1ibcrntions anr1 ncsotiation.s lJY nIl StateiJ, 1.lhothcr large or snaIl, Vlhether they
"re nucleClr States, statos lii th fOll nuclCCll' Heapom;~ non-nuclear state$ anr1
irroopcctivc of the strength of their refence capabilities. The DUpcrpowcrs cannot
ir.lpoG·:; their mm vim'ls 2.nr ir1,:;eG O~-l th::: nur.lOl'OUG m:.mll ann l:lcijiur.l-si:3Cr1 countries,
nor shoulo thoy reject in [m Ul1H~r:!.'antcn_ w:..y all reasonablo cri ticim:l (lirector:1 at
t11':::1, nJ:1cn~1r.wnts, or 0thsr vim13 ,Hff,"Jrml"S fro!:! tho:ir mm. They even (Ioscribc
U':'::.-:? 3 ..: "~~c'ttin(; 11r ,:bGt;:-G~~<.;.::" ~-..l(1 :.;aL) [.:c.'hit::r.l';Y .:J_:c1.V::;.:ttion~; in this l'Cg<.U'r'l; Ono
,:;~nnot G2Y thCtt [mell l'bullyinC" haG no·t occurrcn in the plona:ry l:leetinCG or I:leotings
ef th':- 'lorkinG' Gron;.'G. Such i 1.'1',:: o:l<lri t~:i.c:s ~JU[, t 1x.l :3 torror1 •

HorJovcr, .b rjc.:libcra tic1g' u}x.n v~lriouG issuo:.;, the CD r.lUst uphold the principleD
'.::1' thv Ullitr}A TIel.L.Oli:::; Chll't,:;~.' .'11(1 the normu of intc:rnational rclstions. During
tll..; ~Glib0ro. bon:J of tJ:p 8D ')~1 thr) reC}LV?sts by six ;10n-mcmbcrs for p3rticipation
ill th" r.i,:;r"wd,m:> 0f the CD OJ~ the guc"tior,s of tho prohibihon of chemical
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weapons, etc, one superpower, in order to block the request by J)emocratic Kampuchea,
a member state of the United Nations under foreign occupation, haa ~elayen for a
rather long time the neliberations on requests mar.e by the other states. It also
attempteA to have a completely illegal puppet regime fostereo by foreign occupation
troops take the place of the representative of the sole, legal government of
Kampuchea, ie, Democratic IDlmpuchea to participate in the meetings •. Such behaviour
runs counter to the principled position of safeguarAing the ~overeignty of a State,
upholr'l ing the U:1i teA lIe. tio:w Charter, nohGring to the purposes of tho non-clignQr'I
novGoent anf opposing QCCTGssion ~n0 ir.torforonco, Dn~ shouln bo fir~uy resisten.

The task facer'l by the C~ is an arduous one. However, we believe that as long
as persistent efforts are nm~e in accor0ance with the spirit mentione~ above, we
will be able to achieve ClUQ progress in the CnU8G of promoting Aisarmament an(l
safeguarAing peace. The Chinese Delegation woula like to strengthen co-operation
with other nelegations, ann march fonJar(l together.

In conclusion, on behalf of the Chinese Delegation, I would like to express
my heartfelt thanks to ~elegations for their sympathy, unnerstanBing anA frien01y
support. I wish also to express ray profoun(l gratituAe to ~nbassador Jaipal, the
representative of the Secretary-General of the Unite(l Nations anA the secretariat
staff for their contribution to progress achievoA in the work of the CD ana for
the assistance they provicc~ to us.




